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Local News In Brief
Mauri* Sherrell of Dallas spent 

the end with his parents, 
\lr. and Mrs. S. S. Sherrell, and 
he and his mother were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Adkins of Merkel.

Mrs. T. E. Robertson under
went a minor operation in the 
Blackwell Sanitarium last week 
end.

Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Bruce, of Weatherford.

E. F. Bratton and wife of Mo
ran spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. C. V. Abies.

Earl Tonn, wife and son of Ft. 
Worth spent the week end with 
Elmer Bethany and family.

Burl Nicholas and wife of O- 
dessa spent the week end with his 
parents, John Nicholas and wife

Don Martin and wife of Odessa 
visited his father, Everett Martin, 
last week end.

Minor Townsend of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend.

Tommie Nicholas and family of 
Andrews spent the week end with 
their parents, John Nicholas and 
wife and Jim Hogan and wife.

Mrs. John Edwards and child
ren of Abilene visiteo ner mouses, 
Mrs. Fannie O’Brien, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Euell Allison and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lovell of Big I^ke spent the week 
end with Ed Allison and Mrs. Will 
Lovell. Mmes. Allison and 1 ov- 
ell remained for a visit this week.

Wade Butler of Bartlesville, 
Okla M. L. Gregg and femily of 
Oil Center, N. M., J. W.Cunning
ham and family of Abilene, Hal- 
s€„ Butler and family of Penwcll, 
J. T. Butler and family of Irving 
and Pat Butler and family of 
Crane visited in the Ike Butler 
home during the week end.

Heartse. Fausett and wife of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
tier parents, Bonnie Poe and wife

Virgil Been of Plains spei t  the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Been.

E. E. McLauren and wife of 
Crane and Mrs. L. S, Kingsberry 
of Merkel were week end guests 
of their mother and sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Ransone an 1 Miss Reba.

Mrs. Elmer Herring of Throck
morton spent the week end with 
her parents, W. A Robertson and 
wife.

Rufus Justice of Eliasville vis
ited his mother, Mrs. R. K. Jus
tice, last week end.

Mrs. F. M. Mangum visited 
Mrs. Millie Peel and Mrs. E. N. 
Mangum of Gorman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
and Jack visited relatives in Bel
ton Sunday.

Buster Martin and family cf 
San Saba spent Sunday with his 
parents, J. E. Martin and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Buntonand 
baby of Texas City spent the week 
end with her parents, F. M. Man
gum and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dalgren 
and son of Fort Worth, Vernon 
Watson an 1 wife of Handley, Mrs 
Mollie Bennett, Lynn Watson 
and Dwain Watson of Gorman

man home last week.

Claud Stubblefield and wife and 
Hubbard Gilbert and wife spent 
the week end with Mrs. Lena 
Stubblefield of Spur.

T. G. Greer and family of Nor
man, Okla. visited his sister, Mrs. 
J. T. Wilson, and family, last 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wyatt and 
sons, C. M. Jr. and Joe, of Odessa 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Walter Wyatt and wife.

O. C. Payne and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs. George Boles, 
of Sundown last week end and 
saw  the results of Friday night,s 
tornado.

Funeral For Mrs. 
Boatwright Held 
Here Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. L. D. 
Boatwright, 70, who passed a ay 
at her home here oarljr .last Thu rs 
day morning, were held at 4he 
Carbon Church of Cbri'i Thurs
day afternoon at 3:80 with Bro. 
Lilly of the Gorman Church con
ducting. Interment was in the 
new cemeterv with lligginbothum 
I ndertakers of Gorman iacharge

Mary Daniels was born July 29, 
1879 near Lonoke, Ark. She w as 
married to Oscar Edward Tread
way at the age of 18. One son, 
Oscar Jening, was born to this 
union. After the death of Mr. 
Treadway she moved to Texas 
with her son and in 1903 was mar
ried to Lewis D. Bootwright, who 
survives her.

To this union three daughters 
were born, all of whom survive. 
They are Mrs. H. C. Van Dyke cf 
Groveland, Fla., Mrs. E. L. Gregg 
and Mrs. H. E. Luca, of Carboni 
Also the son, Oscar Treadway, of 
Carbon, eight grandchildren and 
a host of other relatives and 
friends survive.

Senior Trip
The senior class made thei- -n 

nual trip last week end, leaving 
Carbon at 5:30 a. m. Friday and 
driving to Austin. Ve spent the

Carton Students 
To Be Presented 
In Piano Recital

Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clinton will 
present their students from Car
bon in a piano recital at the First 
Methodist Church in Carbon.
Those who will appear in the re- conducted the meeting before an

’38 Study Club 
Has Final Meeting 
For This Year

The ’38 Study Club met in a 
special call session on Monday af
ternoon, May 9, in the h or 2 of 
Mrs. W. J. Greer. Mrs. Greer, 
chairma of the social committee,

eital are: Sybie McDaniel, Sue 
Garret , Betty Robertson, and 
Ruth Beaty The public is cord
ially invited.

The latter three of these stud
e n t  will participate in the piano 
auditions to be held at John Tar- 
leton College May 16th. These 
auditions are held annually all 
over the United States by the

improvised microphone. For roll 
call each member stepped before 
the microphone and told of her 
special hobby.

Reports were heard from the 
treasurer and from the chairman 
of the library committee. The 
club wishes to express >-c* •. 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. H. Hail 
for their faithful service ascustod-

National Guild of piano teachers ; iar.s of the library. Plans were 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I made to add new books to those

L o « i lL iv e s to c k  J u d g in g  s t u b b e d ,
Team Places Fourth j past years’ president, held a brief

I business session closing the y ears 
Teams in livestock and dairv! work- Installation of new officers 

judging from Carbon Vocational was d o rea tth is  time. The in- 
high school agriculture class re- c0ming ofTicers for 1949*50 ar* 33 
cently took part in District IV fo**ows: Mrs- T. E Robertson, 
judging contest at John Tarleton Pres*dent; Mrs C.G.Stubblefield, 
College. Our dairy team, com-1vice S- B’ ^
posed of James Guy, Jimmy Gnf- Z
‘fin and Aaron Dover, won fourth
place in dairy cattle judging in 
competition with 84 teams.

In a letter to Mr Spence, vocat
ional agriculture teacher, Mr. W. 
W. Reed, head of Animal and Da
iry Husbandry Departments, con- j

Saturday
----j|

Kembells Best Flour 25 lb 1.65
Pure Lard 4 lb Buckef 85c
V-8 Juice 46oz Can 35c

■ Pi-Do 8 oz 15c
1  StHEL, Fudge Frosting 29c
1 Sausage, Home Made 45s
1 Coffee, Folgers S f 52c

I Carbon Trading Company

tol, the State University, and eth
er places of interest.

We left Austin Saturday morn
ing and drove to San Antonio 
where we visited the White Mus
eum, the Reptile Garden, Breck- 
enridge Park, the Alamo and oth
er places We returned to Aus
tin late Saturday evening and 
spent the night there. We left 
Austin Sunday morning and went 
by Buchanan Dam and visited 
the Longhorn Cavern. We got 
back to Carbon about 8:00 p. m. 
Sunday, a fired, weary bunch but 
w.th a very enjoyable trip behind.

\ Those m. king the trip were: 
Francis Bond, Lavene Burin tt, 
Burl Caudle. Troy Cross, Lena 
M ae Eaves, Esther Gilbert, June 
Hayrs, Wanda Keith, LaNell Ler.-h 
Bobbie Sue Mangum. Janette 
Murray, Junior O’Brien, Ruby 
Dell Quarles, Maxine Rogers, Wil- 
bourne Wood and Loistene Wyatt. 
Bill Cavanaugh drove the bus and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and Edwin 
were sponsors.

M*\ Reed
any team that placed abov e 451 
was a good team. We consider 
your team especially well trained 
since they placed fourth in Dairy 
over eighty-one teams. I would 
like to extend an invitation to you 
to bring your eligible teams back 
to Tarleton for practice bjfore the 
State Contest.

Those participating in the Live
stock j ldging contest were Bobby- 
Little, Melvin Keith and Jackie 
Clack.

licity; Mrs C. S. Eldridg parli- 
amenterian; and the yearbook 
committee consists of M rs. C. G. 
Stubblefield, Mrs. B B. Edmias- 
ton and Mrs. C C. Gilbert.

The club will have its final 
meering for this year on Tbu-rday 

y 12, - '
C. <

W. M. Dunn, Mrs. A N. Ma
han and Mrs. Sidney Roil visited 
Rev, B. F. Clement last week end 
who is a patient at Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene.

Card Of Thank?
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their kindness 
to us and their many deeds of 
helpfulness during the illness and 
death of our wife and mother. 
Also for the nice foo.. and the 
beautiful floral offering. May 
God bless each of you.

L. D. Boatwright and Family

Mr and Mrs. Fasil Wh te an
nounce the arrival of a son, Larry 
Neil, at the Blackwell Sanitarium 
Tuesday morning, May 10.

The Hew

Majestic
Eastland

Fridvr and Saturday
“The Yonger Brothers” 

Wayne Morria 
Janis Page

Sunday and Monday
“A Connecticut Yankee” 

Bing Crosby 
Rhonda Fleming

Tuesday, Wednesday
“Last of The Wild Horses” 

James Ellison 
lane Frazer

Spring Materials

Chsmbrey, Tissue Gingham, BrcnM oth 
i a i  F rills
A uew shipment ef Humpty Dumpty Hose

Garza Sheeting and Pillow Tubing 

Carbon Trading Company



T H E  C A H K O N  M K S S E N K E W

How It Started

Billingsgate, meaning coarse and abusive language, is 
derived from the Billingsgate fish m arket in London where 
such language has been the common mode of speech.

Most persons take it for granted that the U.S. senate is 
called the “ upper house” because it is somehow considered a 
more august body than the “ lower" house of representatives. 
Actually, when congress was first organized, the house of 
representatives m et in a large room on the lower floor of a 
Philadelphia building and the senate used a sm aller room on 
the upper floor. Hence, the term s “ upper" and "low er" 
houses. If the representatives wanted to be snide, they could 
call the senate the “ garret house."

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

House Dress to Flatter Matron 
Pretty, Smart Afternoon Style

Neat, Simple Frock
M E A T  and simple and so easy 

to care for—this house dress 
is designed for the woman of 
slightly larger build. Sleeves are 
brief and cool, patch pockets are 
so handy. SCW1NO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.

36. 40 42 . 44 . 46 and 46 S 36. 3>.s 34. 36.

Th« Spring and Summer FASHION 
offere a wealth of sewing Information for I 
every home dressmaker—free pattern

Chanel No. Five ’ ASK Me  e )
A  *1/I T A im  f“ Your girl isn't spoiled is she’ " ? A  M l / I T A i m

"Nope, that's  just the perfume ? R IIW lR # f tK l%
she s wearing " ? A G e n e ra l Q u iz

The Questions
w____ * F IN E  FOR SCRATCHES

rj o i r O R O L I N E

xSLEEP
Tom orrow  N ight

MIRROR
Of Your

MIND

Love Affect s 
Your Tolerance

By Lawrence Gould

Does being In love m ake you more tolerant?
m aturity on one or both sides. An 
employee who works in "an  a t
mosphere of approval” m ay be 
disciplined occasionally without 
feeling resentm ent, but the more 
intelligence and sympathy the 
supervisor shows, the less occa
sion for this there is likely to be

A nsw er: It is apt to m ake 
both more tolerant — and less so.
I t  is easy for you to "forgive" 
"understand the way the loved 
one behaves so long as his actions 
don’t affect you, but if what he 
does reflects on you—or on your 
family -  it is likely to be harder 
to excuse than the same sort of 
behavior in a stranger. The more 
you love anyone, the more yeu in
evitably give him the power to 
hurt you. and the more surely you 
will become frightened and angry 
if he exercises that power in ways 
which you cannot control.

Do food supervisors have to 
discipline workers?

Answer: Rarely, m aintains Roy 
Walls n an article in Personnel 
Journal In fact, they should rec
ognize : M a "con
fession of failure." just as parents 
should the need to punish a child. 
In either case, the root of the 
trouble usually is emotional im-

DIAMOND CHATTER
"How would you likt to sign up 

u,n‘ me lor a lilt game?" was lha 
* baseball fan proposed. "Vm 

agree.,*,* rtpHeJ the girl. "VChere s 
your

Molls,,: v ou were a trry tidy boy 
no! to throw tour orangt p,,l 0et the 
floor of the bus. did you put it?

Johnny: In the pocket of the man 
next to me.

"Why do you say that beautiful 
photograph of your wife wat jut! a 
snapshot?"

Well, it must bate been. Her
mouth was shut."

Irregularity Ended, 
Feels Like New Man
"I suffered irregularity for fi yearn. 
Then tried K ELLOGO”S ALL-B RAN. 
I eat a bowlful every morning and 
feel like a new man!"
LeslU Starnes, 521 
Spruce Street, Rock 
Hill.S.C. This is just 
one of many unsolic
ited letters. There's 
hope for you, too, if 
your constipation is 
due to lark of bulk in 
the  d ie t. K at an 
ounce of ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plenty of water. If not satisfied after 
10 days, send the empty carton to 
Kellogg's, Battle Creek, Mich. Get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKI

Answer: It is not uncommon for 
mentally sick person to have 

lucid in tervals" in which for 
some unknown reason the conflicts 
that cause his illness have sub
sided for the moment, but where 
the change has involved no "in
sight" into the source of his dif
ficulties. the im provem ent is apt 
to be tem porary and uncertain. 
Although there 's  no certainty that 
even this will cure him perm anent
ly every schizophrenic should | 
have psychiatric treatm ent, and 
the earlier in his illness he is hos
pitalized, the better his chances of 
recovery.

PRESCRIPTION
For Sore, Bleeding Gums
Sold on a poelUve money-back 
guarantee, that you will be re
lieved of all aigna of ACTIVE 
GUM INFECTION 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST 

Trial Mas $1.00 
THE

YANCEY LABORATORIES, Inc.
0^1. XI

UTTU IOCK, AtKANSAI

Q. I  OO.KffX'rtiWmk
' rrockTiteyhole neckline, scalloped.eyhole neckline, scalloped 

sleeves, nicely fitted skirt are de
ta ils every woman admires.

1. What is the meaning of
C.P.A.?

2. What do we call an in
habitant of Denmark?

3. When did the Liquor Pro
hibition Amendment go into ef
fect?

4. When was it repealed?
5. Who is known as the "Wild 

Bull of the Pam pas” ?
The Answers

1. Certified Public Accountant.
2. A Dane.
3. January  16, 1920.
4. December 5, 1933.
5. Luis Angel Firpo.

Relieve distress of MONTHLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

r  k e e p in g  h e a l t h y  I

The Stigma' of Mental Disease

__ ____ troubled by dutreea
female functional periodic disturb
ance#? Doee thu make you eulfer 
from pain, feci »o nervous, tired— 
at aucb ttmee? Then no try Lydia E. 
Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve «uch symptoms Ptnkharr. t 
haa a gland soothing effect on one 
o/ ir-vnan'i most important organs

LYDIA E . PINKHAM’ S

H elp Til cm  C leanse th e  Blood 
of H arm fu l Body W aste

Your kidae^e are^coMtently Altering
kidneye eonetimee leg in their work—do 
not act at Nature intended—fad̂ to ro-
po°ieon' thaTeyetem and upeet the whole 
body machinery.

getting up nighta. ewclliag. pullineee

By Dr. James W. Barton
DURING World War I, I was 

president of a medical board 
examining the various units just 

1 before they went overseas. The 
medical exam iners of each unit 
presented the cases to the board 
along with their medical history 

I sheets.
I regret to state that these medi

cal officers—and also the mem
bers of the board—were concerned 
almost entirely about the condition 
of the recruit from his neck down. 
Where they failed was in not sizing 
up each recruit from the stand
point of his mental and emotional 
balance. Many of the recruits ac
cepted as fit were unable to with
stand the ordinary discipline and 
change of scene and work of a 
training ( amp.

The lesson learned from World 
War I was of great value to medi
cal officers and medical boards of 
World War II. Every recruit was 
thoroughly tested—in most cases by 
trained psychiatrists — as to his 
mental and emotional balance, so 
that hundreds were rejected and 
returned to their occupations in

stead of becoming a liability to the 
country and a "failu re” in their 
own eyes and in the eyes of others.

The New York City com m ittee on 
mental hygiene recently inter
viewed 314 men rejected and 309 
men discharged for m ental and 
emotional disabilities in World 
War II. They found that the great 
majority of these cases were made 
up of those who had a neurosis 
(thinking an ailm ent is present 
where no ailment exists) and those 
who had an “odd” personality.

An im portant point discovered 
was that many of the men who 
were shown that they needed help 
from the m ental and emotional 
standpoint refused treatm ent "be
cause of the fear and scorn pop
ularly associated with these dis
orders."

Psychiatriss were able to help 
some cases by assuring them  that 
they were not crazy, "slap  happy," 
"loco” or “ wacky.” Even after 
everything was explained to them 
and that, if necessary, care  and 
treatm ent would be free, only 26 
per cent accepted treatm ent.

DOANS PILLS



j See The New International
Refrigerator

Anci Get Our P r ice s  
Before you Buy

Msed Boxes now in Stock 
2 Genera! Electric 5 1-2 !t. 

Montgomery Ward Refrigerator 
Ice Box,IOC lbs, ice Box 75 lb 

75 lb Ccolerataor

Get Our Priees Before You Buy

Higginbotham Motor Co.
Gorman, Texas

MIIIIIIUlilllHIHIHIlM

Summer Is On
The Way

H | Swim Suits 3.95 to 8 95
White Nylon Lace Blouses 5.35 

Children’s Ballerina Panties 
Blue Pink, White and Yellow

Sizes 1 to IS 49c and 61:

u \
Ul 
n jf
u i 
I  

UlR||
Hj Ladies Summer Hats
u lfill

--------— ----J t -  - J g :
Hamntr Funeral Home jjj 

F U N E rA L  D IRECT O RS L|

Photic Carbcn 75 Pj

or Eastlsnd 17 J!
X  a c r ' ^ r c .  ^ x c :  t  ;

Gorman Cabinet Shop I
Door Frames, Window Units 

and Cabinets, A l1 Ki.ids 
Built to Order 

Appreciate Your Business

C. A . Hyatt

1 AMERICA’S N0.I L E I I f i l R  A E R E
REFRIGERATOR I Hi III If HI ill

Straws and Milams

Higginbotham
Bros and

Go man, Texas

t t h e r e 's
N O T H I N G  U K E I

fepENtllliE

SERVICE i
fc AND
GENUINE!

llllMlIlllllllllllIillllllllM

Attention farmers
Bring your tractor where you w;l! find expert Far mall me
chanics Complete lire of Farmali and I H i parts.

Grim es Bros

TO K EEP  
l  YO U R CAR 
V ROLLING
•W H O  YOUR CA^

"h o m e "
j » R  SIR V ICE
l a o .  •  m

Banco Motor Co
--------CWCO.TSiU

Bia, full-width Super-Freezer 
Chest holds up to 50  ibs. of 

: frozen foods. Individually re
frigerated shelves for Qflick- 
ube Trays make ice cubes 
faster.

/
2 .  There’s room and lots or it m 

the new, deluxe food com-
' partmenf. Room for tall bot

tles, separate drawer for egg# 
and small packages, divided 
shelf to make room for large 

/  roasts, bulky items.

e
3 .  Full-width, all-porcelain Hy- / 

drator holds up to %  bushel • 
of fresh fruits ond vegetables. •

V  Separate cooling coils keep • 
foods crisper, fresher, longer, \ • 

colder than ever before. \  •

Ask about convenient 
terms — trades

- . e e x  -

Plus All These 
DeLuxe Features

Famous Meter-Miser 
mechanism
All-porcelain interior ^  
All-aluminum ehelvee 
Usable Eat top 
5-Year Protection Plan 
Double-busy Qulckvbe T j o p

10 per cent Down, Liberal Terms

Lamb Motor Co.

Eastland's Newest
Dry Cleaning Plant

The

Ideal Cleamrs
Near Castleberry Feed Store in Eastlan* 

Operated by F . G. Adcock i

We have a new modern Cleaning 
Plant w ith 12 years Experience

In The Business
We do all kinds of Tailor work and 

Alteration* At custom Price*
Your Patronage Always Appreciated
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»«HI panic, i run off to muJdv creeks—leave hillsides ** ’ ’ to *,°8*,u un<a#7
the farm forever!

fortunately, you can fight this mass mi
gration of topsoil, fertilizer, and organic 
matter by working your ground on the con
tour Of course, contour farming may not in 
.caelj -urf eroesoo completely. It w o rk  hand 

$U>rt * u h  terrmog. strip cropping, crop

You can adapt your land to contour farming 
with regular tractor equipment, even to such 
specialized sotl-saving jobs as guilt hlling 
and terracing. Working together «ith your 
local agr,cultural experts you can hold vour 
Hillsides and hoist your profits by farming on 
the contour. °

n MrsF. P. Shackelford and Son[
“ Jolts Deere Dealern u

jl Putnam Texas

W o o l  H u e ' s

9xt2 Wool Rugs 
Reg. 69.50 now 49.50

With P t J  6 5  0 9

Linoleum  Ruers
9x12 now 4.95

Lawn Chairs 3.95

Willy Willys Furniture Mart
lASTLAftb

For Sale—Five-room house 
6 acres land, about two or three 
acres in pecan trees all in full 
bloom now, price $2500.00, See 
u* at once. Tate-Hollywood 
Realty Co Carbon, Tents

B\BY CHirRS-Thousands ha
tching each Monday and Thurs
day. Write for prices or come to 
see us Fetter book your order
now.

Sta: Hatchery, Baird, Texas

for Sale

Practically new Maytag wash
ing machine for sale.
T. A. Byrd, ne^r Pumpkin Center

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us each l ord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m .
Lord’s Supper 11:00 a m.
Bible Study 8:00 p. m
Preaching 8:45 p.m

Notice
Shallow an l deep jet ,»umpsand 

pipe, I also - .rill water wells.—W. 
B.Korton, box 103, Olden, Texas, 
phone 48F3.

TWS TEXAS STECAt
^B*s**-e •  1
Thi u u m v M n  

*
THS KATY n r u  

t ■ o »* 4
’VE KATY LIMITED

• Na TURAI ROUTT <  SOUTHWEST

Peanut Seed
Select seed . . . always freshly 
shelled and treated. Ask the 
farmer who has been planting 
them . . .  he knows you can t 
get lietter seed than ours at any 
price.
Book your now—

our supply is limited

Ranger Peanut Company
Ranger

Sidney Rotr was in Odessa on
business th!s week.

Top Prices Given For
Scrap Iron,Metal Pipe Fittings and 

Oillield Salvage ot all Kinds

Eastland Pipe and Salvage Co
Block West Of City Hall J- L. Simms, owner

Higginbotham  
Bros and Co

Gorman, Texas

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

IlCood Bisk To Do Business Kith

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
All Deposits Guaranteed pto $5,G00— FD1C

Texas

First Baptist Church
We extend YOU r> special id  

vitHtim to c me to J.urch ntxl 
Suaday.

Sunday School 10 a. m. D. D 
Sandl n, Supt.

Worihip 11 a. m. J. D. Ho t 
Pastor

'*• T. U. 6:15 p. m . CJiva 
Murray director.

Srangelistic Service 8:16 p. m
The Friendship he ur Wednea 

day evening 7:45 p. r»,

"Come thou with ui aid «a 
will d > thee good. ’’

Methodist Church
Rev. Edmiaston minister 

< frogram of Service)
Church School...............10 a. m
Morning Worship........ l l  o’clock
M. Y. F. Service......... 6:30 p.
Junior Service............6:30 p. m
Evening W orship . 7:30 o’clock 
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:80 

The public welcome
--------  j r .

notice
For Sale: Love gras* seedSee 

Lee Coats, Carbon, Texas.

fire farl»i»r Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Esstisnd Co., Texu. 
Sintered as second cla.'S natter 
>t the post office at Carboa, Tex 
n  as under the act of feagresa 

March 3rd. 1879 
W.M. DUNN 

Publisher
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THE CARBON MESSENGER

Judge Hure you anything to toy 
in your behalf.1

Prisoner: No, your honor, except 
that those beautiful uom en im the 
jury— / mean those uonderful, grate
ful—

District Attorney: I abject your 
honor.

Prisoner: But they are beautiful, 
graceful and—

District Attorney: I object, your 
honor.

Prisoner: But they’re beautiful,
graceful and

Judge: It's no use; ue may as u ell

At a Christm as party , Gerald 
and Betty had been playing one 
of those old fashioned gam es with 
forfeits, and the girl had been 
ordered to give the young m an ten 
kisses.

Betty (pausing for b reath): 
Let’s see. That's  seven, isn 't it?

G erald: Only six.
Betty: Seven, I think.
Gerald: No. six.
Betty: Seven!
Gerald: Six!
Betty (w earily): Look h e r e ,  

sooner than have any argum ent, 
we'd better s ta rt over.

HI SIN ESS A W W W , OPPOK

sac

k Himlln Texas

Ml N. LMNl. Deelea. Ti i «
FOR RALE—A going electrical. plMbi 
„nd appliance bueinese In good w< 
Texas town. Option on brick building a 
basement SeUIngJM Soc*— * *
Toi»*VAbOaA*>l °Bet SSI

DOGS. CATC. PE T S, ETC, 
i o i  i ■ I*' *tt o r a n g i s
whe?e "m.DONALD*AVIAKirS ‘PRI*' 
Oetrtea. Texaa.________ _ _

l HIM MACHINERY A EQ UIP.
IOK SALE—One new Model G John 
Deere  ̂ I r sector ̂ wIt.'

MACHINERY A SUPP L IES____
D Id with Garwood doxer. H. D. Y th Baker doxer Both working and In

1 *S;,p* - .<»«*• !»•«*.

MISCELLANEOUS

laSeatrlal trltalllle.

L OR »ALE—rarnuUl H- Tractor Iff*  "Tl" 
tedder, hilidrop ettacMjient.  ̂aiul^nine eub! 
r .lE vV i1' ’ h ardw are  COMPANY. Dee. 
lee. Teeee _ _ ___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TRACTOR AND ^MACMINERY  ̂ Haxeey. 
tn*rofoe!° fully equipped.' Hater.' plant,
: a-------- - -»-e Mua^H man «arH»atland plf__

*,1? C .7

for- houxV**aflere po|^ ’*bl,'b*<ov**h *ul,*b‘* 
IHustrafed '‘ feSer D**r r 'l«1**EDHAh'd Sl IM H.IKn' *oim"nT aiear.Della. Teeee. Pheee RAISE___
DIAMOND RINGS Genuine Solitaire.
•* k. iu.ee. t, s. gVi.ee; •! k. $I$#.*»« k’

itore of DRESDEN CRArT xupplles. RONNIE n i l I GliT SHOP

MODERN SIX SECTION RAM R at $30
acre Thirteen section ranch at SIS acre. A fortune jn  putting this land into Irriga
tion. Plenty ahallow water Geer|. Berks. DeB Hit Remleel*. T.xa. - - - - -  
At STO< R EARS 2S1 acres, blackland. 
halt cultivation, balance native peitur practically new English-type 7-1— 
house, ell city convenleneee. 3 room

Highway' 7S w a r n I
___ J>EN. Rasta I. Rae Ik. Alma Tessa
lee-ACRE EARN. Relume Rd . IN miles 
north Route 1S3. near Dellas Six-room 
house. MVfoot well with electric pressure pump. 1-ear garage, tenant houxe barn and other outbuilding* Fenced and 
croas-fenced. S22.000 E. G. MARTIN.
Dealer, l i t  RallyweeS Rg . Irvleg. Ph.ne 
IK vine UM _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALEDandy little S-acre fruit and chicken 
farm. Near Hap. eon. Ark . on main road school bus. mall and milk route by door, 
elrrtririty. food barn*. 4-room house In 
pood condition with brick aiding, good 
well in yard, lota of Concord grapex. one lull acre young orchard In lop production 
Only on* hundred yards from church and 
community center. Excellent location In the delightful highlands of north Arkan
sas Price only fl.SOO TERMSE. D YORK. Real Estate After?Elga Apartmeet Bid,

t IL 1L Imlt MIKE. 4JS Nerlk Weker.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP^___
r Malck Rale Modern Helpy Self--- am Laundry. 16 Mavtaga 30-32 Model!

25 h p. boiler. Stamping Machine All 
other equipment new 30x90 tile bldg. 3 1 Iota 30x120 County seat town 4 000 pop- ■ - n. IMS net M.000 00 Business grow- 

Price f36 290 00 Reek Exalt. Pk. Rrawawaad. Taxaa. _

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC. __
“ LARGE F ANC Y CAl. A OH M Bl LSI. 
fixed SI. postpaid DEITRICR N( RS- 
CRY. Bax SS»*. Miami J». Fla.

■hicken ' ?— • 1

For Your Future Buy 

U. S. Savings Bonds

INSTRUCTION ___
Write FUEL BOOK — IOB8MARINI I LO BE At I t  COLLEGE
___tIMM Oak Lawn. DALLAH. TEX
l.eara~ Military f srreapondcnrr Army- Air Force ’Kirby Military Correspondence visual Desk Gulden ” SI 00 per xet. 
gixtpahl Air JU.nl. Graphic Arts Preaa.

i m  v F KNIT Y

______  U W W OCI
FOR RALE—Highly-bred, reentered She!
I Ind stallions. tllLL WILLIAM8. D.ntae,

Antiseptic Ointment Aid For

Bruises, Burns, Cuts,
For helpful antiseptic aid la relieving 

the pain aad discomfort of externally 
reused minor skin Irritations and ahra 
slons, superSrlxl ruts minor enrlace 
burns, sunburn and bruises, use Grayi 

directed. Medicated to cling.

F RTY D IFFEREN T Christian 
denominations sponsor this col

umn. although it goes without say
ing tha t not all of the millions of 
Christians in those 
denominations would 
agree p o i n t  f o r  
point with everything 
th a t is said here.
Now if the reader 
could interview one 
leading Bible expert 
from each of these
40 denom ina tions,______
and ask each one Dr Forem , „  
the sam e question:
“ In your personal opinion, exactly 
w hat is the meaning of Mark 13?” 
you might not get 40 different an
swers, but you certainly would get 
more than one.

There is bo chapter In the 
Bible that has been the subject 
of more arguments than this 
one, ond no arguments have 
ever been more useless than 
these.
Leaving extrem e views aside, let 

us try  to discover some meanings 
which all 40 denominations would 
find in this chapter, some tru ths 
on which all reasonable Christians 
can agree.

A Certain Fact
TN JESUS’ view one thing is cer- 
^ tain: God's judgment on this 
world and on ail persons in it. 
Christian churches have different 
ideas about what happens after 
death. We have different ideas 
about how the judgment is to be 
carried out, or where it will be 
held, or when. But that every man 
will have to give account of him
self before God is something Christ
ians believe.

Your true unbeliever Is not 
the person who goes around 
sa>ing there is no God. A more 
subtle and dangerous form of 
unbelief Is In the person who 
takes the Christian creed upon 
his lips but lives as if the creed 
were a lie.
He repeats the Apostles' Creed: 

"F rom  thence he shall come to 
judge the quick and the dead.” If 
those words are sincerely spoken, 
tne believer will honestly try  to 
please God obove all others. But 
the unbeliever, whatever his words 
m ay say, shows that he does not 
believe by the fact that he tries 
to please, first of all, either him
self or his family or his neighbors, 
and not God above all.

< , ‘"llARRELL HAMPSHIRE FARM
____ * of Oi

ONE of two RED REGISTERED Brail man bulla. Coming thre* and four years old. Both *xtra nice Have two and only 
need one Take your choice PATTON’S 
STOCK FARM. CeSar Mill. Texaa.

A ll  Mother, She K n o w t. . .
Clobber Girl it lbs baking powder 
with th# ba/oncod double action . . . 
Right, in th# mixing bowl; Light, from 
the oven.

CLABBER GIRL

An U ncertain Time

IT IS ONLY children who think 
that if something doesn’t hap

pen Now, it will never happen. Now 
and never are not the only tim es 
on God’s clock. When will the judg
m ent be? The disciples wanted to 
know, but Jesus did not tell them. 
He did not claim  to know, himself, 
when it would be (Mark 13:32.) 
What he did say was. Watch! There i 

\ is a sense in which God’s Judg
m ents are  going on all the time. 
The end of your world will come ' 
in your own lifetime, whoever you 
a re ; for there is not much differ
ence whether the world folds up 

i and leaves you or whether you ; 
fold up and leave the world.

Death is the end of the world 
for every one who dies. Fur
ther, whenever a person suf
fers by and because of his own 
wrong-doing, here in this life 
and on this earth, God is judg
ing him by the eternal moral 
laws which are the very warp 
and filling of the fabric of life.
There is also a sense in which 

God judges societies and nations. 
We have recently seen how te r
rible a judgm ent Germany drew ! 
down on its head. The nation that 
takes the sword shall perish by 
the sword. The nation that sets out 
to enslave others by force will 
come under the same death-sen
tence that cut down Assyria and 
Rome and Japan  and Germany. But 
not all God’s judgments are on this 
earth . “ God does not s e t t l e  
all his accounts in October.’’

Protestant denomination!. Hneated by 
—*V Faatkiref)

South African Hubbies Fail War Briides
JOHANNESBURG.-Unhappy is 

the lot of many of the 2,000 Italian 
girls who m arried  South African 
soldier’s serving in Italy  in w ar
tim e and afterw ard joined them  in 
the Union.

Authority for the sta tem ent is 
F ather Gennaro Ruacci, Italian 
Catholic priest here, who has

heard from  many of these  g irls 
They cam e to A frica  with high 
hopes only in m any cases  to have 
their d ream s shattered  by unhap 
piness and poverty.

Coming from typical happy, uni 
ted Ita lian  homes, they were taken 
to live with their husband's par
ents, where discord rose.

Camel Newspaper Campaign 
Features 30-Day Mildness Test 

And Big-Name Testimonials
In their present newspaper 

campaign for Camel cigarettes, 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 
features the 30-day Camel mild
ness test.

A similar coast-to-coast test 
was recently made by hundreds 
of smokers under the supervision 
of noted throat specialists. In this 
test, hundreds of men and women 
smoked Camels, and only Camels, 
for 30 consecutive days . . . 
smoking an average of one to 
two packs a day. Each week the 
throats of these smokers were 
examined by noted throat spe
cialists . . .  a total of 2470 care
ful examinations. And these throat 
specialists reported not one single 
case of throat irritation due to 
smoking Camels!

Each advertisement in this 
campaign features two outstand
ing personalities who are Camel 
smokers. One a famous ' veteran” 
star in some particular sport or 
other activity who has been a 
Camel smoker for years, and the 
other a rising young star who 
has recently switched to Camels

as the result of making their own 
30-day Camel mildness test.

Among the outstanding person
alities used in this series are 
Johnny Vander Meer and Gene 
Bearden, baseball pitchers, Willie 
Hoppe and Willie Mosconi, bil
liard players, Gene Sarazen and 
Lew Worsham, golf professionals. 
Gladys Swarthout and Virginia 
MacWatters, opera and concert 
singers. Cole Porter, composer, 
and Patricia Morison, singing 
actress and star of the new Cole 
Porter musical comedy hit, "Kiss 
Me Kate ”

This current Camel campaign 
is also being featured on the 
Camel radio programs, which in
clude the Screen Guild Players, 
the Bob Hawk Show, the Jimmy 
Durante Show, and the Vaughn 
Monroe Show.

Dealers throughout the coun
try who have cooperated in this 
campaign by placing Camel dis
plays in their windows and on 
their counters have reported new 
sales records for this favorite 
cigarette—Adv.

m i  CI0US 60LVEH
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Wewre Home Folks
Pay Us A Visil

You ire ilw iy i w e ln ie  It Ike

Biggest Little Store In Towi

ZinnsFood 
Market

Frosli Frozen Foods Incuding Frozen Fish & Dressed Fryers j 
Also Fresh Vegetables

For Good
Used Oars

See

Osborne Motor Co.
Oldtm ekilt-OiUillK Seiler

Leeal Club Held 
Meeting Monday Nile

At a meeting o f  The F a r m e r s  
and Businessmens' Club Monday 
night at the High school cafeteria 
Emmett Powell, Eastland County 
representative of the Triple A 
Administration, was the principal 
speaker on the proposed program 
of peanut parity and acreage.

Cyrus Justice, president, pre
sided for the business meeting in 
which a technician for the East- 
land County Dairy Association’s 
insemination program reported 
that 225 cows have been bred in 
the county a t the present time. 
He stated that the new herds are 
being brought into the program 
cintinually.

Watch Repair
We repair all makes of Watches 
and Jewelry, All work Guaranteed 
Bring u i the watch other Jewelerr 
have refused.

Tite Rnmley
At Eastland Drug, Eastland Tax.

Bit y Wayne Stephenson was in 
Georgetown last week end where 
he enrolled in Southwestern Uni
versity.

D. L. McCracken and family of 
Wichita Falls were week end
guests of E. Dunn and wife.

F i r  S ill
F-12 tractor with cultivator and 

planter, tractor and tools in good 
condition, $500.00. One used 
Farmall A cultivator and planter, 
tractor and tools in A no. 1 con
dition. $700 00. One used 1946 
Chevrolet truck, 18,000 lb rear 
end platform bed with sides, tires 
practically new. The thing for 
wheat i nd peanut crop, $1200.00. 
One used 1942 Dodge truck with 
1945-two ton motor, platform bed, 
good tires, $650.00.

Grimes Bros.
International Harvester Dealers

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Do Hoi Disturb!
' If we are asleep when you come in, help yourself and make 
; your own change please. We don’t want to he disturbed.

Sec You Saturday
BEN

NOTICE

Former Carbon Citizen 
O r College Honor Roli

Fort Worth, Texas.-Leslie E. 
Tonn, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roy Tonn formerly of Carbon, is 
listed on the mid-semester honor 
roll at Texas Wesleyan College.

Those included on the honor 
roll composed the upper 10 j»er 
cent of the student body, accord
ing to mid-semester grades. A 
grade average of at least 2.26 wa - 
required.

Tonn is a freshman physical 
education major at TWC.

Citation jy Publication

T H E S T A T E  OF TEXAS
T o : Ja h n  D . K e n a v a n

D a fa n d n n t, Greeting: 
Y a u  a ra  h e ra b y  c o m m a n d ed  to npprar 
b e fo re  th e  h o n o rab le  91  at D ia ir ic i  
C o u rt  >f E a a t la n d  C a u a ty  at the court 
houao th e re o f, in  E a a t la n d , T e s a e . at 

lo ro  1 0  o ’ cloolc a. m . of the firm 
M o n d a y  n eat o fte r  th e  e x p ira tio n  of 
fo rty  tw o  daya f r o *  th e  da te of ihe  
iaauauco  o f ib is  c ito tio n , aam e being 
the 1 6 th  da - of M a y  A  D . 1 9 4 9 .
than  u * d  th aro  ta  an s w e r p la in t ih ’n 
o rig in a l p e titio n  filed in  aa id  ecu t. on  
t b .  2 8 th  d a y  of M a r c h , A .  D  1 0 4 9 .  
ia th is  ra u a e . n u m b e re d  2 0 5 1 7  on  
the d o c k e t of aaid  c o u rt an d  at) l -d  
Jim m ie  K e n e v a n  p la in tiff , va Jo hn  
D . K e n a v a n  d e fe n d a n t.

A b r ie f  ata tem a n t o f th e  nature of 
thia au ft ia aa fo llo w s, t o  w it i

T h is  is a  suit fo r  d iv o rc e , 
se is m e re  fu lly  sh ow n by p la in t i f f  •  
orig in a l p e titio n  on file  in  th ia  su it.

T h e  o fficer execu ting  this process 
el a ll promp'ly execute the same s'- 
co rd in g  to la w , and m a k e  due return

t h .  la w  d ire c ts .
Is s u e d  an t given under my hand  

and seal of aaid  court, at office  
E a a tla n d , T e x a s  th ia the 29th day of 
M a r s h  A .  D .  1 9 4 9 .
A tte s t:  R o y  L .  Lane C le r k  91 s t
D is tr ic t  C o u r t .E a a t lrn d  County, Texas 

By M a tt ie  Dovlo Deputy

We have several excellent re
conditioned gas and electric re
frigerators. Low down payments 
and twenty-four months to pa 
the balance. Payments as lew as 
$5.83 a month or lower. Come in 
now and get your choice.

Lamb Motor Company 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

QUICK R E L I E F  FR O M
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACHaULCERS
due ic  e x c e s s  a c id
F n *  Boo*T.-W, of Honi«Tr.4rtmMtUwl 
M - t HUp o r I t Will Coot You Nothing
Over three million bottles of the Willskd 
Tw h i m  have been sold for rebel o f  
"  * —fiti<itressarising from t t  i f1*1 Hirers ! , i. , < . g .ssss Mm

Carbon Drug Company

Ollllllllllllli"ll!!l!ll|!lll|ll|||||||||lil!ll!l||||||||||||||||i|!|!||||||||||||||||||:i||||j||||g

Purina Feeds
For Poultry and Livestock 

Feed Purina and see the difference

Size for size, the Frigidaire re
frigerator offers more actual food 
storage space and costs less per 
cubic foot than any other brand 
refrigerator on the market. See 
FRIGIDAIRE and be convinced

Lau.b Motor Company 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Prise $1.(9
Bibby’s

Department Store
C t t i i i ,  Texas

No Appreciate year 
■ ItIN E S I

The Firm! 
National 

Bank
OORMAN TKXAS
M taboo  ffad m l D tp u

W. G. Baker
Gorman,Texas

y;iiiii!iiiiiii:n!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii!!i;!iî

ford Farming
Meonj le s s  Work, More Income per Acre

See ii for Ford Traciors, Dearlmrn Equipment 
Genuine l ur*' and expert Service in our Shop

i

King Tractor Co.
EASTLA: D, TE X A S

t i

Dunn’s Grocery 
& Service Station 

Offers for Sale 
G w e rie s , Cured Meats 

Luiah Masts Also 
Siuolair Gas, Oil & 

Greases

See Abb
F o r  G a s  a n d  Oils 
W «  also fix Flats

FISK Tires znd accessories

Abb’s Service 
Station

Peanut Seed
We are offering for -ale again ..his season the uniformly 

graded peanut seed which proved so successful last season, 
w e have selected the l»est peanuts we purchased in Texas 
and Oklahoma and sto ed them seperately for planting seed. 
These are free from damage and have a high sound Mature 
Kernel content. They will be carefully shelled, graded and 
handpicked. Your choice of Arasan, Ceresanor Spergor 
treatment You are invited to see our stock of peanuts ! e- 
fore they are shelled. The Oklahoma peanuts made a high
er yield per acre than Texas peanuts and averaged a higher 
3MK content. You may prefer them for seed

Y\ t are now booking seed peanuts at 20 cents per poun 1, 
A small deposit will protect you from any increase in price.

Fertilizer
Introducing the Heart Of Texas Brand Peanut Special 

Fertilizer. Hy adding trace elements to the Guaranteed State 
Analysis, we have developed a more complete plant food. 

This new fertilizer contains Manganese Sulphate, 
Copper Sulphate, Zink Sulphate, Iron Sulphate 

and Eorax. These are present in small but important quan
tities. Also the nse of some ground j*eanut hulls add plant 
food value to the fertilizer and makes it put out better. 
Come by and let us explain the advantages of this new fer
tilizer.

Available At Carbon Trading Co. 
Or our Plant

Gorman Peanut Co.


